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CORNER OF CONCERN
HOSPITAL:
HOME:
Ervan Ariail, Jack & Ann Busby, Connie Roland,
Kathy Bishop, Michael Smith, Nena Perry, Jean
Moates, Jon Norberg, Lewis Duke, Sarah Grimes
Mary Baker, Ivy Ballauer, Evelyn Belcher, ,(MM
Rehab), Ray Duke
SYMPATHY TO:
Nena Perry in the death of her brother-in-law, Rev.
Brooks Partain
FRIENDS AND LOVED ONES:
Cohen Allen, friend of Linda Erkhart
Polly Arnold, mother of Bob Arnold
Cuyler Barr, friend of Marsha Smith
Tara Bennett, friend of Debra Nelson
Stephanie Blakely, friend of Tracy & Kelly Sheppard
Arnold Broome, friend of Jean Hancock
Robbie Brown, father of Chad Brown
Kay Adams Bryant, cousin of Ginger Perry
Faith Cochran, cousin of Deborah Pinnell
Renea Cocita, niece of Robert and Judy Legg
Colburn Family, friends of Jeff & Sandra Fowler
Lamar Crawford, father of Kyler Crawford
Margie Harden, grandmother of Keisha Hobbs
Mikie Hardester, nephew of Carolyn Jones
Twilla & Angie Haynes, friends of Frances Rawlins
Melvin Hughes, father of Debra Hughes
Michael Hughes, brother of Debra Hughes
Harold Huffstutler, cousin of Sandra Fowler
Morris Jackson, friend of Wayne Sprouse
Johnnie Jarvis & Family, friends of JoAnna Arnold
Joann Law, mother of Tracy Law
Claudia LeSueur, former member
Lewis Lowe, husband of Essie Lowe
Johnnie McClung, friend of Ginger Perry
Michael Nelson, nephew of Jimmy Nelson
Alan Parks, brother of Keith Parks
Eddie Pope, friend of George Hooks, Dee Harden &
others
Michael Sanderson, brother of Nancy Gerlach
Kara Schubert, sister-in-law of Laura Fendley
Ed Tharpe, brother of Jeffie Wall
Blaine Vaughan, cousin of Ginger Perry
Angel Adams Wall, cousin of Ginger Perry
Steve Waters, uncle of Leslie Crawford
Missy Wiggins, aunt of Ashley Smith
George Williams, brother-in-law of Lisa Holloway
Robert Williams, father of Stacy Warren
Jaclyn Wood, niece of Susan Welch
Daniel Wyatt, friend of Edward Brown
Phil & Von Youngblood, friends of Bob Beauchamp
PRAY FOR MISSIONS:
Josh & Amy Carpenter – Italy
Richard & Jesse Roberts – Taiwan
Friendship Assoc. – Harland KY Assoc. Partnership
Gideons International

Damien Cole, friend of Debra Nelson
Teal Ewer, Washington, DC, nephew of Nancy
Gerlach
Pierce Franklin, Afghanistan, friend of Eric
Dickens
Ryan Holman, grandson of Richard & Shirley
Reese
Carl Johnson, Texas Border
Allen Kehoe, Washington DC, nephew of Lisa
Holloway
Geoffrey McDonald, son of Marty & Paula
McDonald
Victoria Mock, niece of John & Gay Hayes
Brad Nelson, son of Steve & Mona Nelson
Rob Payne, Pensacola, FL, grandson of Ervan
Ariail

Giving As of August 30, 2020
Week’s Budget Receipts

$ 9,959

Weekly Budget Needs

$14,230

Capital Improvement Month to Date

$ 2,594

Capital Improvement on Hand

$ 58,657

HOMEBOUND MEMBERS

Dick Carroll, Geraldine Abbett, Ann
Sheffield, Christine Short

Congratulations to Chris and Ivy Ballauer on the
birth of a daughter. Layla Belle was born on
August 27th and weighed 6 lb. 10 oz. She has a
brother, Hutch. Proud grandparents are Richard
and Kathy O’Hern.

We will be having a Churchwide Back-To-Church Bash on
Wednesday, September 16. This will take place outside
beside the Bus Building. We will serve a meal of
individually wrapped hamburgers, hot dogs, chips, snack
cakes, and canned or bottle drinks. There will be a few
activities that all ages can do while social distancing. We
will have music and a devotion from the pastor. There is
no cost, but we do ask that you sign-up so we can know
how much food to prepare. Sign-up in Sunday School,
email rusty@fbcamericus.org or call the church office
(924-9035). Bring a lawn chair and join us for this outdoor
time of fellowship and worship.

The church is currently accepting resumes for a
Part-Time Ministry Assistant position. This will be
a 15-20 hour a week job to assist in the church
office. Contact Rusty for questions, a copy of the
job description and/or to submit a resume. Deadline
is Friday, September 11.

The Church Office will be closed on Monday,
September 7th for Labor Day.

For the past 22 years Essie Lowe has
served as our Kitchen Manager. In that
time, she has prepared countless
Wednesday Night Suppers, twenty-two
Thanksgiving Banquets, and many other
meals. It has been a joy to have her
serve our church family. Due to health
issues with her husband, Lewis Lowe,
Essie has had to resign as Kitchen
Manager. Thank you, Essie for your
faithful service for these many years.

Dear First Baptist,
The screen saver on my office computer is
a file of pictures that change every few seconds.
These are pictures that I’ve taken of various
landscapes of places that Judy and I have visited
through the years. They serve as a great reminder,
not only of the good times we’ve experienced
together, but also of God’s greatness, creative
handiwork, and even of His love for mankind. One
picture in particular reminds me of how Jesus has
dealt with my sin. It’s a picture of Panama City
Beach that was taken early in the day before anyone
had walked across the sand. During the night the
tide came in, and after the tide had receded, a beach
of smooth and pristine sand was revealed. No sea
shells, no seaweed, no trash, no blemishes – just
waves lapping on clean sand. No man could have
done that! A hundred workers with the finest rakes
couldn’t have produced that perfectly smooth sand.
Even the county employee pulling a beach-comber
behind a tractor couldn’t clean and condition the
beach that way. Only God could leave the beach in
such pristine condition. All the footprints, scars,
lines, and holes from the previous day had been
completely washed away by the ocean.
That’s exactly what Jesus does with our sin,
if we let Him. First Corinthians 6:11 says, “But you
were washed, you were sanctified, you were
justified in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ and
by the Spirit of our God.” Generations before Paul
wrote those words, David sensed the same need of
God’s cleansing love because of his own sin when
he prayed, “Have mercy on me, O God, according
to your unfailing love; according to your great
compassion blot out my transgressions. Wash away
all my iniquity and cleanse me from my sin.” (Ps.
51:1-2) What God did to that beach is like what He
does with our lives – He washes us clean. Whenever
we trust Jesus as our Savior, all the imperfections
that sin leaves are washed away. That means that
when God looks at us, He sees the pristine
sinlessness of Jesus Christ. Isn’t that an amazing
thought? God sees my life like I saw that beach –
cleansed!
The Son’s of Jubal sang about that truth
with a song titled, appropriately, “Washed Away.”
The soloist who sang the lead in that song, Tony
Hamilton, passed away a few weeks ago. He would
sing it with such passion because he new the truth
of it – his sins, his sin nature, had been washed
clean. Tony died unexpectedly at the age of 64, but
he died with expectancy because he knew he had
been justified with God through faith in Jesus. He
was able to stand before God without blemish and
free from accusation because all his sin had been
washed away. May we live with the same
expectancy.

Thankful for God’s grace,
Keith

